Abstract
Introduction
In China, the foreign trade enterprises are particular sector of business in the different mode of operation and management compared with general industrial enterprises. With the opening of foreign trade rights, the scope of foreign trade enterprises expands from the traditional agency of foreign trade to import and export trade companies, and the various sectors are involved in the production, services, business class enterprises, the proportion of the national economy growing. Also, the advent of the information age has greatly changed the international trade activities in the form and content. There is a significant change in the operation model of foreign trade enterprises and the informatization of enterprises is also concerned with its competitive advantages. In order to further understand the status quo in the enterprise information and to analyze the impact of constraints, a survey was made based on the training course for foreign trade staff in Shanghai from [2006] [2007] [2008] . There are 150 copies survey questionnaires sent out in Shanghai area, and 108 questionnaires are valid except incomplete questionnaires, representing 72% of the total number of questionnaires issued. The type and proportion of foreign trade enterprises investigated in survey are shown in Table 1 . 
Good Infrastructure and Deficient Management
At present, various types of foreign trade enterprises attach great importance to the use of Internet and set it as enterprise's infrastructure. In this survey, 91% of foreign trade enterprises have intranet and access to the Internet for business activities. If it is set a standard that more than 60% of employees' work is frequently using computer, there are 58% of foreign trade enterprises meeting or exceeding the standard. As concerned with building website, 78% of the enterprises have their own websites, and the model of website building and management is self-hosting accounting for 45%. And the self-management maintains seriously in these foreign trade enterprises using the outsourcing mode to establish website. Even if without an independent website, the foreign trade companies still rely heavily on Internet, such as e-mail, searching information and information exchange and communication that are all very popular and their application are much better than companies in other industries in Shanghai. Although the foreign trade enterprises have been widely used means of information technology for their business activities, and information network has become basic infrastructure in business, the data in this survey reveals that their information management power should be improved. So far, most of foreign trade enterprises have no specific leader in charge of information management, and less than 40% of enterprises have clear work of leadership. In addition, 50% of enterprises do not have departments or employees in charge of information systems and management, mainly in small and medium enterprises (SMEs).
2. Short-term Orientation without Overall Planning
In this survey, there are 50% of foreign trade enterprises with information management systems and the others basically rely on experienced and skilled business professionals in foreign trade work. Although in some government-oriented business processes, such as financial statements, import and export license, customs declaration commodity inspection and so on, the information systems must be used, [1] there is still 67% of foreign trade enterprise with information system have no plan for informatization construction, especially in small and medium enterprises. On the other side, information management systems in foreign trade enterprises are short-term performance-oriented, and the top three of them are respectively document management (82%), financial management (80%) and contract management (76%), which indicate that these information application still focus on transaction processing level. Also, it is found in the interviews that strategic research on enterprise information management functions are lack of overall planning mechanism, and there are part of the application difficult to be interchanged. Since the information resources are not effectively developed and utilized, it is difficult for foreign trade enterprises to gain competitive advantage.
3. Government Push
Under the popularity of E-government, most of informatization constructions in foreign trade enterprises are passive, which are mainly affected by external factors not internal reasons, such as competitors, customers, government regulation, etc. For example, a unified information platform for customs clearance was established in Shanghai involving more than ten government departments and agencies, basically achieved the paperless e-customs clearance. At present, the number of Shanghai Eport application projects has reached 71, including three categories, customs clearance port logistics and port e-business. [2] This survey showed that 73% of foreign trade enterprises use E-port platform, followed by Inspection (38%) and the Ministry of Commerce (32%). Also, the governments provide good external environment to guide the construction of enterprise informatization, such as legislation, finance, training and services and standards. The Government's active guidance and promotion, enterprises have increased their investment in information technology to improve the basic data management level, to adapt to government regulation and e-customs clearance requirements.
In this survey, ten types of information management system are listed in Table 2 to evaluate their application value assigned for each level of 1-6 (maximum), 1-no plan, 2-planning, 3-implementing, 4-preliminary use, 5-promoting, 6-integrated. The highest degree of realization involved in the information management system in enterprises is office automation and the average reached 4.87, and the application level of electronic data interchange (EDI) is 4.49. And other systems are still under active construction, such as enterprise resource planning (ERP), customer relationship management (CRM), supply chain management (SCM). 
4. Problem Analysis
Some main issues are listed in the questionnaire related to the foreign trade enterprise informatization as shown in Table 3 . There are 42% of enterprises choosing "lack of information management personnel", followed by "poor integration of online and offline business" (34%) and "lack of funds" (29%). The reason of "poor understanding online business" is due to lack of informationbased overall business plan, and the hard system integration of enterprise business applications with government's online services. The choice for "lack of information management personnel" indicates that there is human resources bottleneck in Shanghai foreign trade enterprise informatization after nearly two decades in urgent need of across-professionals who are not only familiar with foreign trade business and the enterprise' situation, but also proficient in information technology and information management. Especially in recent 5 years, the popularization of information technology and ecommerce is in deep penetration into all kinds of business activities in international trade whatever internal or external. Many foreign trade enterprises arranged much investment on a number of IT construction and application systems to meet the competing demands. However, the result was less than ideal, in which of important reason is for the lack of relevant professional personnel. And the "lack of funds" only ranks third reflecting the majority of enterprise would like to invest on information construction while they gradually recognized from over-years lessons that information technology is not only financing problem but more importantly is the people's informatization including decisionmakers, masters and workers under information technology management and operations. Therefore, the requirements of business to staff quality have increased obviously. In this survey, there 71% of foreign trade enterprises are with over 60% of the employees with college education, which increased nearly 40 percentage points compared with ten years ago. 
Information Management Systems of Processing Trade in China
At present, the information management of processing trade in China has began to take shape and performance, such as the approval of processing trade contracts, the customs supervision, the statistics in processing trade and related systems and information management. However, with different technical background in a wide range of processing trade enterprises and products, it is not enough for the entire processing trade industry to consider the interests of the management only from government perspective. Also it reflects the level of integration of China's trade with the global economic and social information development.
Processing trade simply means that all or parts of the raw and auxiliary materials are imported under bond from abroad, and manufactured goods are exported after processed or assembled by the domestic enterprises, which specifically can be divided into C.M.T. (cut, make and trim) and processing imported materials. Compared with the general trade, the processing trade is fully bonded and import taxes free including customs duties and VAT (value-added taxes). Meanwhile, there is a certain tax refund in the processing trade in China, such as domestic materials and parts. The goods of processing trade must be completely re-exported to cancel after verification. Therefore, the regulations of Customs Department for the processing trade are stricter and more complex. With the use of information technology in processing trade management, there are some critical issues in promoting the whole of this industry, such as how to efficiently use and develop information resource and how to further improve the operational mechanism of processing trade.
In China, the current information management of processing trade mainly involves five aspects as shown in Figure 1: 1) the verification of enterprises' operating conditions and productivity; 2) the declaration and approval of processing trade contracts; 3) the cyber supervision of the Customs on enterprise's electronic account; 4) the approval of selling goods of processing trade in domestic market; 5) the approval of re-import of domestic products.
The Customs' information center, China International Electronic Commerce Center (CIECC) and many local trade network centers provide technical support and service for the development and construction of these information systems. [4] 
1. Productivity Verification
According to the relevant provisions of the Ministry of Commerce, it is specified that processing trade enterprises need to declare the productivity verification to prove their qualification, operating conditions and productivity. From September 2005, all of processing trade enterprises started using new format of productivity verification which can be divided into three types, import & export enterprises, import & export manufacturers and manufacturing consignment enterprises. These enterprises can submit the form online, or fill out offline and upload online according to their own properties. Since the database of productivity verification is integrated with the electronic administrative network systems of processing trade, the processing trade contract will not be approved authority with this verification.
At present, the operating processes of this business management have not yet fully online. The enterprises can declare online, but are not permitted to inquire the result of approval online, only by telephone. In addition, the validity period of productivity verification is one year and the processing trade enterprises are allowed to declare once a year and can not repeat the submission of electronic data. In the event of modification of customs code due to company address or corporate representative change, the enterprise can not directly modify the online database and must be approved through the traditional business processes. If there were error operations or other problems in the database, the enterprise only refill the form after the technical support of China International Electronic Commerce Center can delete the wrong data.
Approval of Processing Trade Contracts
The approval of processing trade contract is mostly online operated through national electronic network system as shown in Fig.2 . The step 1-4 has already online processing, and only step 5 still keeps traditional way because of using the paper-format certificate. Electronic Commerce Center, which is subordinate to the Ministry of Commerce, with providing productivity verification, business scope, registered capital and others; (2) With the private key of CA certification, the enterprise can log in the cyber database of the Ministry of Commerce to declare the processing trade contract; (3) The local administration, such as Economic and Trade Commission, also use the CA key to log in the cyber database to approve the processing trade contracts online; (4) The processing trade enterprises can directly inquire whether the contract is approved through the cyber database; (5) According to the result of approved contract, the processing trade enterprises can pick up the certificate of related business from local administration. 
3. Customs Cyber Supervisions
Technical Supports
The Informatization Development of Foreign Trade Enterprise in China: Case in Proceeding Trade Yiqun Li, Li Xiong, Rui Wang companies and enterprises with a good implementation of ERP business management system [5] . This is an information management system of customs processing trade with implementing internal electronic account book and external online supervision to integrate the customs supervision with enterprises' management. With computer network, the processing trade enterprises are connected with Customs, and directly declare the related imports and exports information to the online Customs. Meanwhile the Customs can extract the data and information of production and operations management of processing trade enterprises to analyzing and processing, and respectively take measures to regulate processing trade management to achieve high effective supervision and efficient operation under the real situation.
As the imported raw materials and components are bonded in processing trade, the enterprises must apply for approval of processing trade contract to the foreign trade management departments, register in Customs, and set up cash deposit in bank. After the realization of computer network management, the processing trade enterprise may apply to the administrations about all of the imported materials and parts and exported finished products within the total production in a certain period at a time, and there is only once to be approved by the foreign trade department and to be registered in Customs to setup an unique electronic account. With this electronic account, the processing trade enterprise will not take much time to get the repeat approvals of the processing trade manual. As one of the cities firstly implementing the E-port system, Shanghai officially began the electronic account management in 2003 when there were only 6-7 companies to use this system [6] . At the end of 2008, the number has grown to about 300, mainly concentrated in export-oriented software companies, which locate in Pudong and Songjiang development zone. In this electronic account system, the hub is China's import and export data center, which connects every entity of processing trade, including the customs, foreign trade department, taxation, Bank of China, and processing trade enterprises that are linked together into an organic entirety to provide all-in-one services, such as online registration, deposit account, online approval, sharing information, database interchange and management and so on.
Through setting unified standard of synchronization database in the processing trade enterprises, the Customs automatically collect the data from the production management system, such as material storage, product sales and other data, which are used to compare with the data of import and export declarations. After such comparison and analysis, the customs can establish an early warning mechanism for regular phases under the factory inspection from raw materials until the finished product exporting to achieve real-time monitoring. On the other side, the processing trade enterprises which are implementing electronic account system, can directly send the relevant data to the Customs with the special software to connect the interface of customs' database which helps to save a lots of time and is truly a model of "Green customs clearance, electronic release" as shown in Table 4 . [7]  more complex changes with 11 steps  time-consuming with more than 5 day  most of the changes can not be handled promptly.
Import & Export Declaration
 timely and accurate customs data  more efficient of customs clearance  more difficulties in customs clearance and inspection  more errors in products' name, specification, and unit consumption
Development Strategies on Foreign Trade Enterprises Informatization
The results of this survey show that information construction of foreign trade enterprise in Shanghai has achieved some successes, which is in the transition period from the universal application to higher level. In this period, there are more macro policies required to promote the construction enterprise' information system. From domestic and foreign enterprises' experience and lessons, it can be learned that informatization is a complex system engineering involving a lots of external and internal factors. The following content is based on above survey analysis to propose some suggestions on the development strategies for informatization of foreign trade enterprises in Shanghai.
1. Application-based and Benefit-oriented
In course of informatization in foreign trade enterprise, there are three kinds of typical application as shown in Fig.1 . Most of foreign trade enterprises usually begin with the first type of information application to meet initial need of business development of and to achieve digitalization and networking within the office, import and export business and other basic management. After a gradual transition, the second type of application will focus on the realization of capital, information and materials in the rational allocation and optimization of network resource. Through extending intranet to extranet and strengthening enterprise's SCM and CRM, the relationship with suppliers and trading partners is closer to ensure rapid response to changes in the market and customers' needs, and enhance competitive advantage. Based on the integration and sharing of enterprise's internal and external information resources, the informatization is progressing from the information flow to the funds flow, and logistics. The enterprise's information platform will be upgraded to the transaction platform, and the E-business will be actively and steadily carried out to reach a comprehensive information strategy in foreign trade enterprise.
It is noteworthy that the process of informatization should be combined with specific industry development, particularly the scarcity of industry basic elements to set the certain goal, overall planning and implementation. For example, the supply chain management is the key system for processing trade enterprises, the customer relationship management is a priority for service trade companies, and e-commerce is suitable for business enterprises. In addition, the informatization should be based on existing infrastructure and accumulated data. In this survey, 52% of the foreign trade enterprises are still not ready to do the work of real data collation and standardization, and there are a large number of valuable data resources dispersed and stored in electronic files and paper documents, which are hard to be effectively organized and exploited. [8] 
2. Enhanced Awareness and Professional Training
The personnel training programs for information technology application in Shanghai are currently operated by the colleges and universities, government departments and institutions, trade associations and other public service organizations. Through various types and means of on-job training to disseminate the information technology knowledge, the awareness and skills of leaders, managers, and business staffs are improved progressively. This survey shows that 83% of the foreign trade enterprises assigned staff to receive the training of information technology, 23% received related professional services guidance in information technology consulting, and 15% had consulting services to information technology projects.
Although good training system provided foreign trade enterprises with much needed knowledge and talent, the relevant management departments and agencies still need to continue in-depth information technology consulting, and training services, especially for small-and-medium enterprises (SMEs), which should be included in public services and products supported by government subsidies. Also, a type of professional third-party advisory can provide information technology planning advices, business training and promoting the implementation of IT services. In addition, it should be more active working with the major universities in Shanghai to strengthen cooperation and supporting the disciplines and major given for the Shanghai International Trade Center in cultivating talent and train more suitable for enterprise information needs of the community compound talents. [9] 
Industry Platform and Government Support
Until now, there are a large number of legal gaps still exist in China's foreign trade informatization. In 2005, the first state law about informatization was issued, Electronic Signature Law which is only the beginning of a legal construction and needs implementing rules and regulations as well as supporting local industry-based specification support. For example, in the international trade, about electronic transactions, electronic contracts, data and privacy protection, intellectual property rights and other issues involving the trading process effectiveness, safety and their rights protection, the Electronic Signature Law basically does not involve or involved too few. Meanwhile, the international trade activities are along with a large number of documents, bills and file papers, which require all of involved units and departments to standardize the data interface, and governments to spend great efforts in soft infrastructure, such as information exchange standards, public databases, information systems, security architecture and so on.
4. Information Sharing and Collaborative Business
The level of informatization in government departments directly determines the efficiency of informatization in foreign trade enterprises. Due to the particularly large number of various departments involved in import and export trade, the informatization of these departments can bring a direct demonstration effect to the foreign trade enterprises and to some extent force them to keep up with the pace of information technology. For example, 74% of the documents of Shanghai port have been electronic at present, but it is still need further improved. In this survey, 42% of foreign trade enterprises think that the most important problem of outside environment is lacking data sharing among the service platforms which should be solved as soon as possible. Therefore, it is required to realize the cross-boundary "Territoriality declaration and Port clearance" and high efficiency of administrative services that the overall system access to all business data exchange and sharing can be further improved while promoting the integration of the Yangtze River Delta region customs clearance process.
Conclusions
To establish International Trade Center in Shanghai, it is necessary to persistently develop and deepen informatization in the foreign trade enterprises as an important strategy. However, the enterprise informatization is not simply to be realized and its poblems are multifaceted. In the face of increasingly fierce market competition and development trend of electronic trade, the business managers need rational thought and far-seeing decision to select appropriate way for enterprise' informatization. On the other side, the departments at all levels of government should promote the development of informatization in foreign trade enterprises based on both of policies and economics levers to create a favorable external environment. [10] With the increasingly popularity of network technology, it becomes more important and critical how to improve the operation mode of processing trade, increase trade opportunities, enhance its international competitiveness in the whole of information management in processing trade in China. From overall industrial upgrading point of view, it must begin a comprehensive and coordinated development and implementation of the information management platform construction in processing trade. With in-depth services functions of various government departments, it can be strengthened to continuously coordinate the management mechanism functions among different administrative departments. In efforts to improve the application level of information technology, it is paid more attention how to develop shared information resources. Only when the practical, efficient, harmonious and developing idea is truly realized, the overall level of information management can be improved in order to promote the upgrading of China's processing trade industry.
